On a single night in January, 2019, people experiencing homelessness in Washtenaw County were surveyed and counted as part of the annual Housing and Urban Development (HUD)-mandated Point-In-Time (PIT) count.

This annual snapshot supplements the real-time data compiled by homeless service providers and is used to gauge the level of need, target limited resources appropriately, and deliver effective services to make homelessness rare, brief, and non-reoccurring in Washtenaw County.

Visit bit.ly/2019pit for the full report!

Who did we count?

90% of people counted were in shelter or transitional housing—an all time high!

85% less unsheltered homelessness since 2015

What is the Point-in-Time Count?

total people experiencing homelessness, down 27% since 2015

2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

372 342 273 300 284 273

Visit bit.ly/2019pit for the full report!
Special Populations

19 Veterans
58 Chronically Homeless
2 Unaccompanied Minors

Individuals & Families

193 Individuals
- 135 Adults in Families
- 52 Children in Families
- 24 Families

Gender

- Male 63%
- Female 37%

Race

- Black 52%
- White 42%
- Multiracial 6%
- Hispanic 0%
- Asian 0%

Age

- 54 Children under 18
- 33 Young Adults 18-24
- 135 Adults 25-54
- 39 Older Adults 55-64
- 12 Seniors 65+